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OBITUA1IY.

BR-OTHER Oz1î>HANT :.-Sinee last 1 'wrote yon, death has paid us ire-,
quent visits, and on the 23d uit. our greatly csteemed brother Oeo..'
Walkup was calIed away by the stern pale messenger.

Brother Walkup vas boru iu Frankinu Co., Massachusetts, Jumesr
11?91, andembraced christianity nt the early age of 17 years. Uniting
with the Baptists lie walked witli thcm. some 25 years, when, on learpiDg.'
the Jerusaleiu doctrine in i83u, he becane associated with the Discj..
ples in Cicero, N. Y., and when the churoli ias planted in ]3rewerton,,.
lie was chosen one of the Eiders, which office lie filled with discretion
and fidelity until the time of lis departure.

In Brother Walkup the community loses a useful citizen, the churoh,'
a faithful offiler, and exemplary minber, and hi@ bereaved famiiy .

kind husband and indulgent father. But Ilour loss is his gain."

Brewerton, N. Y., 24th M~arch, 1858.

ej We are very grateful for prompt friends who help the Banner to.,
fulful its work. WVhat a differenoe betwecn a drone and a lioney beel,
AInd what a differonce between the fricnd who values the Banner by :
receiving and reading it, and the fi iend who values it flot only by rectiv.-
ing and reading but also by commercial law niahing it his ovin. IPerhap
our friends in thà Eastern Provinces, in their rernittances, could aen47

us bis on the Bank of British North Ainerica. Gold can be easily,ý
and safely sent by nialing a slit in the edge of a piece of pastboard
and inserting the gold coin. Aid whule engagcd in tl1is process, 1iW.
the sender remember that there is a source from which we can all buy.,
gold tried in the fire ? D. 0.

Or-We have not yet receivcd a visit from the IlChristian Adoat,
publishcd in Edinburgh,Scotland, by brother 3Miler. As this 'Advo-.
cate' is published in our native ]and, wc are haif inciined to cdaim a',
visit froni it by natural right: but vcll lrnowing that naturals axi&,"
spirituals, in the present confuscd state, arc not always liarrnonious, j
must use sonie nieans to obtain this '.Advocate' which has arisen on
Seottish soul. Can brother Wallis, of England, tell us why neighbOjýý
Milmer does not givo his paper a commission to Brighiton, aithougli we
regularly send the Banner to Edinburgh ? P. Oý-
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